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Candida species are a major cause of catheter infections.

Using a central venous catheter Candida albicans biofilm

model, we demonstrated that chitosan, a polymer isolated

from crustacean exoskeletons, inhibits candidal biofilm for-

mation in vivo. Furthermore, chitosan statistically signifi-

cantly decreased both the metabolic activity of the biofilms

and the cell viability of C. albicans and Candida parapsilosis

biofilms in vitro. In addition, confocal and scanning electron

microscopic examination demonstrated that chitosan pene-

trates candidal biofilms and damages fungal cells. Impor-

tantly, the concentrations of chitosan that were used to eval-

uate fungal biofilm susceptibility were not toxic to human

endothelial cells. Chitosan should be considered for the pre-

vention or treatment of fungal biofilms on central venous

catheters and perhaps other medical devices.

Among vascular catheter–related infections, those due to Can-

dida species are associated with the highest mortality rate [1].

Successful therapy for these foreign-body infections is thera-

peutically challenging [2]. Current guidelines for the treatment
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of catheter-associated candidemia advocate catheter removal

[3]. In contrast to removal of peripheral intravenous catheters,

removal of larger central venous catheters (CVCs) is not always

feasible, and replacement is expensive and associated with a

procedural risk for the patient.

Biofilms, in which microorganisms encased in a self-pro-

duced extracellular matrix are protected from antimicrobial

agents and host cells, represent unique niches for microbial

growth. Microorganisms disseminate from the self-contained

environment of biofilms, which leads to persistent infections.

Fungi can form biofilms on biomaterials that are commonly

used in clinical practice (eg, CVCs, dentures, and heart valves)

and are associated with establishment and progression of dis-

ease [4, 5].

Chitosan, a hydrophilic biopolymer that is industrially ob-

tained by means of N-deacetylation of crustacean chitin, ex-

hibits antimicrobial activity against a wide variety of micro-

organisms [6]. Recently, surfaces coated with chitosan were

shown to resist biofilm formation by bacteria and fungi in vitro

[7]. In the present work, we used a CVC Candida albicans

biofilm model [8] to study the in vivo efficacy of chitosan for

biofilm prevention. Furthermore, we determined the suscep-

tibility of mature C. albicans and Candida parapsilosis biofilms

to chitosan in vitro. Our results show that this natural com-

pound potentially can be developed as a therapeutic agent for

the prevention and treatment of catheter-associated Candida

species infections and perhaps additional fungal biofilm-based

diseases.

Methods. C. albicans SC5314 was obtained from Mahmoud

Ghannoum (Cleveland, OH). C. parapsilosis GA-1, a clinical

isolate, was obtained from Karsten Neuber (Hamburg, Ger-

many). Both strains were grown in yeast extract, peptone, and

dextrose (YPD) broth (Difco Laboratories) containing 10 g/L

yeast extract, 10 g/L peptone, and 20 g/L glucose for 24 h at

30�C with shaking at 150 rpm (to early stationary phase).

A C. albicans CVC biofilm model was used for in vivo ex-

periments, as described elsewhere [8]. Chitosan-treated CVCs

were generated by incubating polyethylene catheters (PE 100

[inner diameter, 0.76 mm; outer diameter, 1.52 mm]; Intra-

medic catalog no. 427430; Becton Dickinson) with 5 mg/mL

chitosan for 1 h at room temperature. Briefly, female Sprague-

Dawley rats weighing 400 g (Harlan Sprague-Dawley) were an-

esthetized, and the right external jugular was exposed. A lon-

gitudinal incision was made in the vein wall, and a sterile,

heparinized (100 U/mL) control or chitosan-treated catheter

was inserted at a site above the right atrium (∼2 cm) and
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secured with 3–0 silk ties. The proximal end of the catheter

was tunneled subcutaneously and secured on the subscapular

skin by means of a button secured with a 2–0 Ti-Cron suture.

The wound was closed with staples (Ethicon Endo-Surgery).

After surgery, an inoculum of cells/mL C. albicans61 � 10

washed and suspended in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) was

instilled in the catheter lumen. Catheters were collected 24 h

after infection.

To assess biofilm formation, scanning electron microscopy

was used to examine the catheters. The catheters were tran-

sected lengthwise, fixed overnight (4% formaldehyde and 1%

glutaraldehyde in PBS), washed for 5 min in PBS, and placed

in 1% osmium tetroxide for 30 min. After a series of alcohol

washes, the samples were critical-point dried, mounted, gold

coated, and viewed in a JEOL JSM-6400 scanning electron mi-

croscope in high-vacuum mode at 10 kV.

To explore the effects of chitosan on Candida species, several

in vitro studies were performed. Fungal cells grown in YPD

medium were collected, washed twice with PBS, and suspended

at cells/mL in a defined minimal medium (pH, 5.5; 2071 � 10

mg/mL thiamine, 30 mmol/L glucose, 26 mmol/L glycine, 20

mmol/L magnesium sulfate heptahydrate, and 58.8 mmol/L

potassium dihydrogen phosphate). One hundred microliters of

the suspension was added to individual wells of 96-well poly-

styrene plates and incubated without shaking at 37�C. Biofilms

were allowed to form for 48 h, and the wells were washed 3

times with 0.05% Tween 20 in Tris-buffered saline with use of

a plate washer (Skan Washer 400; Molecular Devices). Fungal

cells that remained attached to the plastic surface were consid-

ered to be in biofilms, as documented by microscopic exami-

nation (data not shown).

To evaluate the susceptibilities of biofilms to chitosan, 200

mL of PBS containing chitosan (0, 0.625, 1.25, 2.5, and 5 mg/

mL) was added to each well. Candida species biofilms and

chitosan were mixed and incubated without shaking at 37�C

for 0.5 or 1 h. After incubation, biofilm metabolic activity and

fungal survival were determined. A semiquantitative measure-

ment of biofilm formation was obtained by use of the 2,3-bis-

(2-methoxy-4-nitro-5-sulfophenyl)-5-[(phenylamino) carbonyl]-

2H–tetrazolium hydroxide (XTT) reduction assay [9]. The

colorimetric change was measured at 492 nm (Multiskan; Lab-

systems). To determine the number of colony-forming units,

biofilms were scraped from the bottom of the wells with a sterile

200-mL micropipette tip to dissociate yeast cells. A 100-mL vol-

ume was aspirated from the wells, transferred to a microcen-

trifuge tube with 900 mL of PBS, and vortexed gently for 3 min.

The samples were serially diluted onto YPD agar plates and

incubated at 37�C, and colony-forming units were enumerated.

For scanning electron microscopic examination of biofilm

in vitro, candidal biofilms were grown on glass coverslips in 6-

well microtiter plates with minimal medium at 37�C for 48 h,

followed by incubation with PBS or 1.25 mg/mL chitosan at

37�C for 1 h. Coverslips were then washed 3 times with PBS

and processed for scanning electron microscopic examination

as described above.

For confocal microscopic examination, Candida species bio-

films subsequently incubated with or without 1.25 mg/mL chi-

tosan at 37�C for 1 h were incubated for 45 min at 37�C in 75

mL of PBS containing the fluorescent stains FUN-1 (10 mmol/

L) and concanavalin A-alexa fluor 488 conjugate (ConA; 25

mmol/L; Molecular Probes). Confocal microscopic examina-

tion of the biofilms was performed with an Axiovert200M (ob-

jective, �40; numerical apertures, 0.6). Depth measurements

across the width of the device were taken at regular intervals.

To determine structure, a series of horizontal (x-y) optical sec-

tions with a thickness of 1.175 mm were taken throughout the

full length of the biofilm. Confocal images of green (ConA)

and red (FUN-1) fluorescence were recorded simultaneously

using a multichannel mode. Z-stack images and measurements

were corrected using Axio Vision software (version 4.4; Carl

Zeiss MicroImaging) in the deconvolution mode.

The z potential was calculated with a ZetaPlus analyzer

(Brookhaven Instruments) to assess the effect of chitosan on

fungal cell membrane during biofilm formation. The z potential

is a measurement (in millivolts) of the electric potential gra-

dient that develops across the interface between a boundary

liquid in contact with a solid and the mobile diffuse layer in

the body of the liquid. Yeast cells were incubated with or with-

out chitosan for 1 h at 37�C, extensively washed in PBS, and

diluted in distilled water, and the z potential was measured

with the ZetaPlus analyzer.

Statistical analyses were performed with Prism software (ver-

sion 5.0; GraphPad). Analysis of variance, adjusted by use of

the Bonferroni correction, was used to calculate P values. Re-

sults for which were considered statistically significant.P ! .05

Results. We used a previously characterized CVC model to

mimic device-associated infection to determine whether chi-

tosan would prevent C. albicans biofilm formation in vivo. We

used colony-forming unit counts (Figure 1A) and scanning

electron microscopic examination (Figure 1B–1G) to assess in-

fection and biofilm formation. C. albicans–infected catheters

treated with chitosan had statistically significantly lower mi-

crobial burden than did control catheters ( ) (FigureP ! .001

1A). For instance, there was a 2.5-fold difference in fungal

burden between catheters treated with chitosan and the un-

treated control catheters.

Images of the luminal surface of control or chitosan-treated

catheters were taken 24 h after inoculation with C. albicans

(Figure 1B–1G). C. albicans formed extensive biofilms in un-

treated control catheters, consisting of a network of hyphae

and yeast cells embedded in a heterogeneous matrix (Figure

1B–1D). Conversely, C. albicans biofilms did not form on chi-
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Figure 1. Reduction of Candida albicans SC5314 surface-associated growth by chitosan-coated catheters. A, Mean fungal burden in catheters

infected with cells/mL C. albicans. The fungal burden in chitosan-treated catheters was statistically significantly lower than that in untreated61 � 10

control catheters. Error bars denote the standard deviations. * for comparison between the untreated and chitosan-treated groups. ThisP ! .001

experiment was performed twice, with similar results each time. B–D, Scanning electron microscopic examination of untreated C. albicans biofilms;

E–G, scanning electron microscopic examination of C. albicans biofilms treated with 5 mg/mL chitosan. C. albicans biofilm formed on the luminal

surface of the untreated catheter (B). Biofilms grown in the absence of chitosan showed a network comprising yeast cells and hyphae surrounded by

moderate amounts of exopolymeric matrix (C). D, Higher magnification of the boxed region in panel C. White arrows indicate exopolymeric matrix.

Chitosan-treated catheters did not form C. albicans biofilm (E). Instead, they showed minimal adhesion of red blood cells and fibrous debris (F). G,

Higher magnification of the boxed region in panel F, with white arrowheads indicating red blood cells. Scale bar for panels B and E, 200 mm; scale

bar for panels C and F, 20 mm; scale bar for panels D and G, 5 mm. CFU, colony-forming unit.

tosan-treated catheters. Instead, images showed rare yeast-

like cells and many adherent red blood cells and fibrous de-

bris (Figure 1E–1G).

We used z potential analysis to explore whether a subinhibi-

tory concentration of chitosan would disrupt fungal cell mem-

branes as yeasts settled on the colonizing surface, resulting in

inhibited biofilm formation (data not shown). The negative

charge of Candida species (charge of C. albicans, �25.09 �

mV; charge of C. parapsilosis, � mV) was1.27 36.55 � 1.67

statistically significantly ( ) altered to a net positiveP ! .001

charge after exposure to 0.16 mg/mL chitosan (charge of C.

albicans, mV; charge of C. parapsilosis,68.26 � 1.24 59.29 �

mV).0.54

We investigated the antifungal efficacy of chitosan against

Candida species biofilms in vitro. Biofilms of C. albicans and

C. parapsilosis treated with chitosan showed a statistically sig-

nificant reduction in metabolic activity, compared with un-

treated biofilms (Figure 2A). For example, the metabolic activity

of Candida species biofilms was reduced ∼70% after 0.5 h of

treatment with 2.5 mg/mL chitosan ( ). To confirm theP ! .001

results obtained with the XTT assay, the percentage of survival

of the cells in the biofilm was determined (Figure 2B). Candida

species biofilms were significantly susceptible (∼50% killing)

to chitosan after 0.5 h of treatment with 0.625 mg/mL chito-

san, and 195% killing was achieved with 2.5 mg/mL chitosan

( ). The minimum inhibitory concentration at whichP ! .001

50% of planktonic yeasts was inhibited, as determined by

method M27-A of the Clinical and Laboratory Standards In-

stitute, was 0.312 mg/mL (data not shown).

Scanning electron microscopic examination was used to de-

termine the architectural differences between untreated and

chitosan-treated C. albicans biofilms (Figure 2C and 2F). Un-

treated C. albicans biofilms comprised a dense network of yeast

cells and hyphae surrounded by moderate amounts of exo-

polymeric matrix (Figure 2C). In contrast, biofilms coincubated

with chitosan displayed enlarged, deformed, and damaged yeast

cells that lacked exopolymeric matrix (Figure 2F).

Confocal microscopic examination was used to correlate the

XTT reduction and colony-forming unit killing assay results

with the visual effects on biofilm metabolism and structure (C.
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Figure 2. Susceptibility of Candida species biofilms to chitosan. The percentage of metabolic activity of untreated and chitosan-treated Candida

albicans SC5314 and Candida parapsilosis GA-1 biofilms was measured by means of the 2,3-bis-(2-methoxy-4-nitro-5-sulfophenyl)-5-[(phenylamino)

carbonyl]-2H–tetrazolium hydroxide reduction assay (A). The percentage of survival of untreated and chitosan-treated C. albicans and C. parapsilosis

biofilms was measured by determination of the numbers of colony-forming units (B). Biofilms were exposed to chitosan for 0.5 or 1 h, and their

metabolic activity levels and survival percentages were compared with those of biofilms incubated in phosphate-buffered saline (control). Importantly,

the concentrations of chitosan that were used to evaluate biofilm susceptibility were not toxic to human endothelial cells (data not shown). Data are

presented as the means of 4 measurements, and error bars denote standard deviations. # and * for comparison between the untreatedP ! .05 P ! .001

and chitosan-treated groups. These experiments were performed twice, with similar results each time. C, F, Scanning electron microscopic examination

of untreated C. albicans SC5314 biofilms and C. albicans SC5314 biofilms treated with chitosan, respectively. Biofilms grown in the absence of 1.25

mg/mL chitosan demonstrated a dense network of yeast cells and hyphae surrounded by moderate amounts of exopolymeric matrix. In contrast,

biofilms coincubated with chitosan displayed enlarged and deformed yeast cells that lacked exopolymeric matrix and were visibly damaged. Scale bar

for panels C and E, 5 mm. D, G, Confocal microscopic examination of untreated C. albicans biofilms and C. albicans biofilms treated with chitosan,

respectively. E, H, Confocal microscopic examination of untreated C. parapsilosis biofilms and C. parapsilosis biofilms treated with chitosan, respectively.

Orthogonal images of mature fungal biofilms showed metabolically active cells (FUN-1 staining, red) embedded in the polysaccharide extracellular

material (concanavalin A-alexa fluor 488 conjugate staining, green); the yellow-brownish areas represent metabolically inactive or nonviable cells.

Images were obtained after 1 h of exposure of the fungal cells to 1.25 mg/mL chitosan and were compared with those of biofilms incubated in

presence of phosphate-buffered saline. The pictures were taken at �40 power. Scale bars for panels D, E, G, and H, 50 mm. The results are

representative of 2 separate experiments.

albicans, Figure 2D and 2G; C. parapsilosis, Figure 2E and 2H).

Regions of red fluorescence (FUN-1) represent metabolically

active cells, green fluorescence (ConA) indicates glucose and

the mannose residues of cell walls, and yellow-brownish areas

represent metabolically inactive or nonviable cells. Candida spe-

cies biofilms grown in the presence of PBS alone showed regions

of high metabolic activity (Figure 2D and 2E). Fungal biofilms

treated with 1.25 mg/mL chitosan manifested a decrease in the

thickness of the exopolymeric matrix and a decreased level of

metabolic activity (Figure 2G and 2H).

Discussion. Candida species have emerged as major agents

of hospital-acquired infections. They are ranked as the fourth

most commonly isolated bloodstream pathogens [3], with C.

albicans and C. parapsilosis being highly associated with cath-

eter infections [5, 10]. We used a previously characterized

CVC model to mimic device-associated infection to deter-

mine whether chitosan would prevent C. albicans biofilm for-

mation in vivo. Our results showed that chitosan-coated cath-

eters inhibit C. albicans biofilm formation in vivo. A recent

study showed that chitosan-coated surfaces have antibiofilm
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properties against bacteria and fungi in vitro, including C. al-

bicans [7]. This phenomenon has been attributed to the abili-

ty of cationic chitosan to disrupt negatively charged cell mem-

branes as microbes settle on the surface [6]. In this regard, our

z potential analysis demonstrates that chitosan has a profound

effect on the negative charge of the fungal cellular membrane,

which may translate into interference with surface coloniza-

tion or adhesion and cell-cell interactions during biofilm for-

mation [11]. For example, a net positive charge of the fungal

surfaces may keep yeast cells in suspension, preventing bio-

film formation [12]. Likewise, alterations in cell charge may

lead to increased phagocytosis and killing of fungal cells by

macrophages [13].

Chitosan decreased the metabolic activity and survival of

Candida species biofilms. This phenomenon may be caused by

physical stress on the biofilm structure due to permeabilization

of the cellular membrane, which allows increased penetration

of chitosan and effective delivery of its antifungal activity [6,

14]. Binding of chitosan to DNA and inhibition of messenger

RNA synthesis occurs through chitosan penetration toward the

nuclei of the microorganisms and interference with the syn-

thesis of messenger RNA and proteins [14]. It is most likely

that the interaction between positively charged chitosan mol-

ecules and negatively charged microbial cell membranes leads

to the leakage of proteinaceous and other intracellular con-

stituents, causing cell death [15].

The findings of this study suggest that chitosan might offer

a flexible, biocompatible platform for designing coatings to

protect surfaces from infection. To our knowledge, this is the

first report showing that chitosan inhibits candidal biofilm

formation in vivo. Furthermore, we demonstrated that chito-

san exhibits strong antifungal activity against Candida species

biofilms in vitro. Our data suggest that chitosan could poten-

tially be developed as an antimicrobial agent in the treatment

of catheter-related fungal biofilm diseases.
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